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3
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pages, oE if there is
call (9r-4) 997-810s.

Elena Ruth Sassower, Coordinator
FROM:

MESSAGE:

Dear Ms. Gibbons:

We trust you have procured from Gannett Suburban Newspapers a
copy of our critique and have already cornpared it with the two-
part September 6, L992 editorial. If notr w€ request that you do
so imrnediately and advise Gannett Suburban Newspapers
accordingly.
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NINTH JUDICIAI, COIII{ITTEE

Box 70, Gedney Station
I{hite Plains, New York I-0605-0070

Tele: (914) 997-8105 / Fax: (9L4) 684-6554

By Fax: 694-501-8

October 21- , L992

Mr. Ed Tagliaferri
Gannett Newspapers
1 Gannett Drive
White Plains, New York

Dear Mr. Tagliaferri:
This letter confirms the fact that we have heard nothing from you
relative to the f indings of our critique which docurnentaril-y
contradict Gannettrs september 6t ]-992 two-part editorial-:rrorRourke Berongs on the Bench Nowrt and rr...Donrt pray poritics
with Judqesrr.

rndeed, arthough r left telephone messages for you on october
14th (with Ms. Sabato) , 1-5th (with Genevive) , and 19th (with
Genevive), you have not returned rny call-s. This morning, I left
a further message with Ms. Ellis.
I understand from Richard Barbuto that he called you on Monday,
october 19th--after reading your piece rrMost voters Happy with
westchester Government and orRourkerr--which appeared in the
Friday, october 16th issue of Gannett. According Lo ur. Barbuto,
you told him you were busy with other stori_es.

We believe that the cri-tique--which you have had in your
possession for the past five months--warranted headl-i-ne coverage
when we first submitted it to the Senate Judiciary Committee back
in May. Instead, you curtly tol-d us over the summer that you
didn't think it was a story and that you werenrt going to do
anything wj-th it.
It would seem that notwithstanding my September 23rd meeting
with Lawrence Beaupre and Milton Hoffman--and their assignment oi
th9 story to you--you have deliberately let weeks pass, givingr
priority to every and any other story.
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It thus appears that you are intent on burying this story and
that Gannett is perfectly willing to duck its obligation to
retract its unfounded September 6th editorial. W€, therefore,
wish to know when--if ever--Gannett witl present to the public
the straight-forward evidentiary issues encompassed by our
critigue.

Yours for a guality judiciary,

€e.?e€"ff.rc-t* d1</-
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER
Coordinator, Ninth Judicial Cornmittee

cc: Lawrence Beaupre, Vice-Presj-dent and Executive Editor
(fax:694-51-50)

Milton Hoffman, Editorial Page Editor (fax: 694-501-8)
Sheila Gibbons, Director of Public Affairs for Gannett

(faxz 7O3-276-5548)
Richard Barbuto, Esq. (fax: 2L2-779-7783)
Ms. Rachel Sady


